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THE ГШ sSsSStiyaiooem» lira1
never to put eiuftibling-Mook# in the way 
of other*. Good Nmeu are bound to sac
rifiée anything end everything that i* 
counter to the glory of God, and 
live of the beetIntereet* of hut 
4t would be easy to 

that alooholio beverage* 
those who use them- Tl 
Tom Haver», was once a#k*d by a gentle^ 
man, “Well, Thomas, I *uppore that when 
you are training, you u«e plenty of beer- 
strokes, and London porter, and pale 
аІеГ

The boxer replied. “In mv time I have 
•Iruah more then wee good for me | bet 
when I hare bent new to do, there'# no

MSB WiVSS ten TUB UBUB ввіле “
After vettr 
•ineà end
him а Чеамча i aleubel laid 
gram A* a waiur «# ne# 
and leeg lift, “M Mguad not to 
wme , ae aa rsample tv other#, ■
atMMnoe w а СкгмВи lift*»

The m here at ereeg of anas >■ імамом 
log drtake te iw.*4.l 1 It eeuwee to
dnoger the maa eh# lamwrr* with it • ft.» 
ao *aa one ever petnnlf. assured by hi»
Creator that h# eoald pie# «Mb the "add 
er" that Iw# eutUd і» a wtawawp 
beiao eta g bv « I It pate a «tewWieg 
bluet ta the way u# hint ohuen we arm

a moral right 
of whteh ie aertaia
__I Ip hut aetghb#, J

a legal right to do many thing# whteh ae a 
Ohrifttoa I aeon.* de I have a legal 
right in ftkeesraem or ••allow .tryehatee. 
bal I have aw moral rtght t« et» «mil Ut te 

I bave a legal ngtit to et- 
taed the theater No polteemen etaeda al 
the d«o« te eaelade ate, er dame ta «fret

and that la mort than I can say of moot of

and*, guown weary WlTfi 
lift's toiling, ,

* «вгора» fr* ptileeleae

—Straw roa 8es*y.—The elraw front 
bean* i* a natural fboif for sheep, and they 
are the oaly stock which are fond of it. It 
Î* в healthy food fbr them. Oat Hra 
better tor «beep theft any unpalntable hay 
They will pick out nil of the leave# and 
ues-L of any kin 1# of #traw, but they ilo 
MM like the «мате straw*, and will not 
rat them ualea# force-1 to by hunger 
Ht raw, to be go»l for «deep, wltoubl not Gw 

-pr, many, or faU of erget- On 
a-4*>«nt rye ta the poorew.
To g»vr -beep a keea appetite, 
і boa Id Be given tbaa they w.lirai up 
They »mte lo a #weet ■•aelliag and freed 
eek t *.Л w-tb a relish.

—A Cwaaeatieui farmer of long expert- 
efioe aed u**»ual teielligeaoe eaye be bae 
•--atnr-1 that the тим prudtable ftrmiag t# 
-•f -mail •arfawe well tilled, the ownesw 
l<«ag their uwa work

Jaoluree floated through Nellie's ntiod 
She recalled Липову* m the places where 
eU bad b»ea aocuAUwned to visit. They 
were much like what she wae used to at 

A late break tost, perfunctory at- 
olfuroh in the morning, rails, 

, or an abeorbtng novel iajhe after 
aooa, aad perhai* a Utile me 
‘I'd «weefag Tbd piM'lnlity of hgy geaa-j 

і. Ik, j., .. ттЛіщ
entirely novel

it wee Halerday e eewtag when » !.. 
BTddfced Ш dieetUaSoa The “dingy 
bower la a keek street" peeved to be a 
aomtov%ab)e modern Imil.l
ground* A

beeef ,i a lib
«Tl t eerie-n warm human 
other, seal a etraage ih... 
through the encrusted heart 
Hare вміІВ

Ranges, Jbe.
w ieShall ІІМ

beraeti
Sometime the bea rt with, oarv aad pain 

kmg aching,
Sball he at rest

The subscriber* ate snowing a laage aeeort- 
MW of aoove goods. Being of our
Own ManulASture,rnhl

The famous alhl-te, 
a*krd hr a gentler 
•uppo-e

«У
injurious to we can og*r rare Мкрпетепи to naah pot- Ootario Mutual Life Co.Sometime the fret that climb lift's 

(IhnlFwnvFKeir priât* an more along J. HARRIS & Co.
27 St 29 Water 8t,

SJIST JOHN.

J O McNALLY,
IsTSJW GOODS.
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thi-
an-â wheal neat.

ike way і
But 5E eoel, lift-giving INCXJRPORATKD ІНв8.N. В

N-.

it tag with ample
we tourne,

lamp aad і relight, the кар
ел*^ the tea table, and above 

і internet їв eaeli 
nil of gtodaeo.

mull % r grown «Є with____
Amid Ike a.i*w ftiat shrewd oar dbfAy 

•V.
Shall atom awhile to greet eg am at waklM, 

A clearer-day

Sometime the eoul. to* ttiud IW toagev

Where lire* make tke melody of year*, 
Shall toll asleep to wake Wd heavenly

That" і

gw* dap.

rdrtok
total ah

ял мав “kwawdm
dial a eat (told to hew tea И. tots*, a.wae. 

■htMiMMfhfl.A well knows detrywten say* that the 
want of a »idButo«i at top of salt tor mitoh 
uows te undoabUiBp Ike 
-iiuoh diflculty i# eapeneaeed la churning 
-a winter when the sows eaaa.4 get tbelr 
natural supply from the sail, whteh (hey 
lake opte venowe war* Owudauthenwe# 
іяамц that they ebwwfa have ae я 
daily a* they will

-Them ie Itttole difftreene, BBBBtoMkg to 
Ptwftswer L. B. Arnold, hnween the net 
Hlivw »alue nf a pound of eBeak. the tom* 
being counted a# weight, and a ana* of 
milk. The milk, used with the eatme 
quantity of brawl and potatoes that woe hi We 
be takra with the steak will support lift aw wan h 
twice a* long, and •« torn tbaa half the the mâw# 
coal of the dtoek. evttokly Г

ta* a sew type of bowie-life is thi- 
tog Stonily sthde. iMgtag*. the 

nature of which eh# ooald not analyeer 
kept her wakeful fbr Into the email hour», 
of the night All day Sunday she lived a* 
oee In a dream Suaehtne wn* on each 
child’s fbee, aad toy pervaded the bon-*- 
hold After tweak fast came (bmlly wor-

ruaeoa whr *o

■ . • мегамі *
Sometime the hend-clnape and the bitter 

That1 chill*our hearts, shall be (braver ship, in which even the youngest had a 
«bare. Team filled Nellie’s eye* when the 
father in hie pétitions Included “the friend 
who ie with us ttnlsy.* She wondered if 
anyone had ever praved for her before 
Thee followed the Hedy of Ike Sunday- 
school lesson, the children showing not 
only an eager intereet, but a knowledge of 
the Bible which made the cheek* of the

ms-'U.i-i і* >a# -it/ rt.it n^pu July tea t««And we «hall be 

Shall pturt no more. Dr. Iii'o. i llrthmiiftoÊ, Vwhere friends who meet
pmpuettiua. that * rÉ-- say iking

Sometime, from wear of never ceasing eor-

Like ceaeelew foiling of the Autumn 
rain,

The Ьмп «hall lie, like tome storm-beaten

Beyond all pain.

Ah, which
toiling,

The weary daye whom work

Or from it all that *ilent sleep unbroken, 
Of perfect peace T

He knoweth beet who, in for-aeeing wie- 

A burden on the hand and heart hath 

That we may work ta kaow how sweet the 
of rest st &et.

mw in mm iteit.

Щ/V. JOHN, 1ST jgf.

A
* of 
irnS H A—If you keep a winter’* supply of beet*, 

turnip*, carrot*, eto.. w a dry •Her, toeBh 
f.r feeding and for the table, tbeue. vege- 
tablee have a decided tendency to wilt, and 
thus lose in value. pec tally te this the 

rilh the long vartetiee of beet* , lees 
and 0 voids. The loue

one silent member" of the group burn'with 
shame. Later, on starting for chapel, all 
manifested ns mttcb pleasure a* if going to

with special care, s 
to milice that her h

<a* mttcb pleasure a* if going to

and Nellie was *u(irised 
oetees changed a simple 

іoer dress for a really elegant silk with 
ice ornaments. ” I do It to please the 

"they 
be the very

?*oie beet—oar life of tears and GHabes
resulting from this drying out aa.1 wlltieg 
can easily he prevented by covert»^ the 
hea,> with soil, or. even with a layer of

Иmy nuedeet te eederly aed hwchoice ornamenu. 
children,” she said, smiling ; ‘ 
notion that everything muet 
best on Sunday.”

Id the afternoon, Mr. Ere 
toild

will never Й fees etowg tto !»•»• wttol wed5atuwv to f vwiaa •
not merely bwaaee I may ee* end bear 
much that mav soil my memory for day# 
and months, but heonu#* that whol» gar- 
niakwl and gliuerlng e*tahli*hment, with 
It* «ewtoou* attractions, is 
young 'person the yawning m 
perdition. The dollar which 
the box ofltoe i* my contribution toward 
sustaining an eetablishment who*e dark 
foundations rest on the murdered soul# of 
thousands of my fellow-men There blood 
stain* its walls, and from that “pit" they 
bave gone down to another pit, where ne 
sounds of mirth ever come. Now I a*k, 
what right have I to enter a place where 
the tragedies that are played off before me 
by painted women and dissolute m*n are 
as nothing to tne tragedies of lost souls 

are enacted in some part* of that 
*e every night T What right have I 

to give my money and my presence to sus
tain that moral slaughter house, and by 
walking into the theater myself to aid in 
decoying others to follow meT 

Now, on the same principle (not 
preservation merely, but of avoiding what 
is dangerrue to others), what right have I 
to sustain

THOU rOtnrralH-HEADB or DEATH,
h the drink-poison is soldi 

I right have I to advocate their li- 
ing this peculiarity, from which Mies Non cense, to patronise the traffic, or even in 
has now bread the fifth generation, by any way to abet the whole system ofdrink- 
simply keeping the produce within a two- ing alcoholic stimulante at home or 
foot fence, ana breeding from sueh as can abroad ? If a glass of wine on my table 
not fly over it The great advantage of , will entrap some young man or some one 
this inability for very many poultry-keepers, swho is inclined to stimulants, into dissipa- 
need hardly to be pointed owt.—Michigan Чіоп, then am I thoughtlessly setting a 
Farmer. trap for his life. 1 am hie temptor. I

Тжлптго i Raw Sim.ut.—Ж fcmil, 1= »j'« -he ““«• —T «тлію,, игі to bim toe 
toe prêt» euburb of Soouwood ben been d-ftot -edaoemeot to pertoke of toe bottle 
io trouble with their hired prie. Tber deroom UM eproklee eo eeduelirel, keftre 
bed . jewel of o Oermeu ,,ri. who bwd him. If the conteuU of Ibet eporklm, 
come from the Eoet, eud iulroduoed meuj «hro meke m, brother to Mumble, he 
little ideas she had learned there—among stumbles over me. If he goes away from others, to use Pearl i ne in the laundry aul my table and commits eome outrage under 
“ dust covers " in the bedrooms. But the effects of that stimulant, I am to a oer- 
Louise got married,, and the fomily. has tain degree guilty of that outrage. I bave 

• - incapables ever since. » partnership in every blow he strikes or
ration, the miBtreee finally in «wy oath he may utter, or in trttj 

determined to bitter wound he may inflict on the hearts 
of those he loves while under the spell of 
my glass of “Cognac” or “Burgundy." I 
gave him the incentive to do what other
wise he might hive left undone.

THl MAX WHO PCTB THE BOTTLE 
to hie neighbor’s lips is accountable for 
what comes from tbowM'pe woder the in
fluence of the dram, aad ie accountable, 
too, for every outrage that the vtotim of 
the cup may perpetaie during his tem
porary insanity.

—The Best Gan

which .4% ♦ipkfe 1ПУ nva po rat і on.
roa a Day's Tbavhl. 

—In reply to в question on this point from 
a subscriber, the Breeders' Gaulle holds 

I follows I "Thera is no question among

in bores і study, that a greater distance 
nan be covered in a day, and with lees 
fotigue to the horse, by al

the
tile

HM 
ids1 Ш ft* -Я-# •« alto few We • tillchildren to the library to read aloud, while 

hie wife linked her arm in Nellie’s, saying, 
“We're going-to my room for a real school 
girl chat."

There was в marked contrast be-ween 
the two women who eat and talked together 
that Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Erekine told 
something of her married lift, of it* email 
beginnings, of blessedness in sacrifices for 
the children, of gradual prosperity, and of 
the good hand of their God upon them. 
The plain girl whom the wealthy man’s 
daughter had looked down upon at school 
was now a woman of gracious and winning" 
presence. One life wae a beautiful flower, 
the other a withered stalk. Nellie had 
been taught to believe that moderate means 
and many children were the surest agents 
to rob a girl of beauty, narrow her mind 
to a range of petty household aflUirs, and 
■trip her of her accomplishments. But 
here sat one whose cultivated mind and 
noble spirit were the outgrowth of her 
married life. Husband and home had fur. 
nished the very highest incentives to self- 

veroent, not for ita own sake, but for

Iinelstnmi of ► piwvtowl fwa eaves ft pa# toer is no qui 
ade the matterthose whoJlave mat 

in horse І study, th
mu 'BUU Il II

■И ewe* r«*. I» eftto roe 
toe- ft to sets • feer »fer t Dtf- 
i «weal AfplMawM ft sere

ALSO CURBS—Selected,

•mar'* Mistake,
fotigue to the horee, by alternate walking 
and trotting thaq by any other mesne. 
The explanation of this is very simple i 
a change of gait means the change of 
muscles used, and consequent relief to 
aninfol."

of the Limb*, removisg lumtmff and prod о» 
in* the growth of the Hair, and as a Bair 
Dressing U unequalled.

$600.00 REWARD

visa. Laths abb Hia- 
n*r DiaiAsas, h*, Dette Die- 

АЄГЯЖА. СатаШМ, Lams і 
Bacs, аєив, Dbbiuvt, aad

,B.A,I
1.

BT ГВАХСЮ J. DYER.
“ How very unfortunate,” languidly re

marked Mrs. Mercer, on hearing of the 
birth of a little child to a young married 
couple. “ Girls are eo foolish,” she con
tinued, “to burden themeelve* with child
ren in early life just when they want to 
enjoy themselves."

These words were a fair exposition of 
Mr*. Meroer's views of marriage. Having 
heard similar utterances from her mother 
ever since she could remember, the only 
daughter, Nellie, had some rather distorted 
notions on the sutyect also. Trained to 
believe that a girl is justified in marrying 
only when she nan “better herself,” that 
is, have more money to spend than in her 
fother'i household, aoouatomed to hear 
every new engagement pronounced 
good or evil qooording to the length of the 
gentleman’* purse, to hear children con
demned as a nuisance, and housew irk as a 
diagram, it is not strange that the girl's 
judgment oo such subjects became warped.

Yet Nellie was uncommonly attractive, 
of satiable disposition, well educated, and 
accomplished. The first few years after 
leaving school ebe received rather more 
than the ordinary share of attention from 
yeung gentlemen. But somehow her 
frienaehtpe with them never ripened. 
Sooner or later.eome chance word of hers 
betrayed aa ideal of home life ao thoroaghly 
mercenary and trivil that the more 
worthy among her admirers were repelled, 
and, though weak, Nellie could never feel 
drawn to any other. One by one her 
schoolmates married, some to leave homes 
quite ae elegant aa her own to establish 
one for more simple; others to make 
“splendid matches,” in her matker's opin
ion. Nellie went to their wed tings, saw 
their trousseaux, and gauged their happi
ness by the lack or abundance of their 
material possessions. She knew no other 
standard.

Years rolled on-and from time to 
•he visited such these friends as li 
any degree of "style.” Meanwhile she 
settled down in her luxurious home, spend
ing the winters in a round of gaiety, aad 
the summers at eome popular resort, nar
rowing the circle of her internets, suffering 
her mental faculties to grow rusty, adding 
nothing even to her accomplishments, until, 
at thirty, all the naturally sweet forme of 
her nature seemed to have crystallised into 
supreme «elfishnee*. There were no broth
ers or sister* to go oui from the home and 
organise household* o( their own, and 
Metlft bad never formed the habit of 

, deekwpbwtiv* ways with her foihsr 
«and mothervtto there wn* nothing to draw 
out her self centred affection» Redder

!Jthe
_____ ___ JhBgj
blindly ; bat merely to I—What to Use as Greek Food roa 

Hess.—A cabbage, chopped fine, is excel
lent. So are onion*. These vegetables 
can always be prdhured in winter. Clover 
hay, finely cut, is also excellent. It may 
be fed dry, or steeped and mixed with the

—New, В 
Nott, of Kin

**7for a better article, to the Proprietor* 
remedy showing more Testimonial* of 

of the- above disease* la the 
"am# length of time. There U nothing like It 
when taken Internally for Cramps. Colic, 
Croat», OoM*. Cough*. Pleurisy. Hoarseness 
and Sore Throat, it Is perfectly harnileesAnd 
can be given according to directions with
out any injury whatever.

Щ1 >1
Jïfi failed. Price* I 

very low. Hluitrsftdhook j
times
l and blank for іreed or Fowls.—Mies Alice 

ngstoo, exhibited at New York 
r a novelty in chickens, called 

“ Downey ” fowls. Their peculiarity ie the 
absence of flight feathers, the wings ending 
in soft down, so that the binto were entirely 
unable to escape from a roofless pen only 

feet ten inches high. The strain drigi- 
d with a Plymouth Rook chicken hav-

Hluidl Llalmeili rwr Weft bjr all 
Tw—teSa«si ftewlor*. MftHCwkof self-

trie Pad M^'g 06.,
8h3rookly.,ll.r

aJC
Later in the afternoon they descended to 
e drawing-room, where all assembled to 

Nellie was і
rhic
ichtWhat *the drawing-room, where all assembled to 

spend an hour in singing. Nellie was in
vited to play, but, having grown ruety in 
mueio, and Ming unfamiliar with the tunes, 
declined, and Mrs. Erekine presided at the 
piano. The children clustered around 
her, and took turns in selecting their fov- 
orite hymns. " Now let Louie sing ‘ The 
Foolish Virgins,’ said some one presently. 
“No light, eo late, and dark and chill the 

night I
Oh, let us in, thst we may 
“Too late, too late ! Ye can 

Like an accusing angel the words 
out into the deepenio| twilight.

The eon* ended, but no one broke the 
silence. The youngest child had crept 
into its father’s arms, two other’s sat on 
low stoeis and leaned against hie knee, 
while the remaining two retained their 
places by the mother’s side. Only Nelly 
sat apart, alone and desolate, great sobs 
raising in her threat, which required the 
greatest effort to control. The piano still 
sounded softly. Mrs. Erekine playing 
•oatohee from the “ Messiah.” and from 
one of BeethbvRp’e eymphoniA, until she 
struck the chords which were a signal for 

, , in to j°in in einging, “ Praise Gad from 
whom all blessings flow,” as a closing 
piece. Just then the youngest вігі left 
her father's side for a place by Nellie oo 
the ehfo, and leaning against her shoulder 
whispered, a* a dimpled hand patted her 
cheek, " Have you got a verra T"

Nellie raw the significance of the ques
tion whep, the dexology finished, each in 
turn repeated a text of Scripture. " God 
he mtraiful to me a sinner Г she said, in 
low, nnsteady tone*, when it came to her 
turn. How thankful she was for

gpr,-wmm

SOAP Harper’s Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.light I"

PATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
Bat is u origins! compound, 
made from tÿe TPBE8T 
STOCK, indls «old by the 
makers end dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that yon get this 
Soap, and not aoeept any of 
the nnmerona imitation» that 
pay the grooei more money 
U recommend. The word 
WELCOME and the Clasped 
Hand» are on erery bar.

The December number will begin U»e B**v- 
enty-eecoad Volume of Hauprr's Масах HR. 
Miss WoOLsoH’e novel, " East Ansels. ” ац.І 
Mr. HSWEIM' " Indian Sumater — boW№»2 
tke foremost pi see In current serial fiction - 
will run tkrough several nnmberm, and will 
be followed by tecta) «tories from R 1» Rlack- 
MORK and Mr*. D. M. CRAIK; A new e-e'llorUl 
department, alseossln* ftple* sufgesied by 
the current ills returns <>f Amerlcs and Euror» . 
will be contributed by W. D. HOWHLWB. 6e- 
rtnnlngwttb the January Number. Tbserost 
literary event of the year will be the peibllea- 
llon of a series of paper#-taklas Ut<- #bspe , 
of a story, aad depkitin* rliataotWft'l-' fea
tures of AmsMean wx-lely as seen at our lead
ing pleasure resort* — written by CrsbI.B* 
Dudley W armes, ami illustrated by 0. ê 
Brijebart. ТЬе*АвА«іхв Will givesepeftal 
aOeatton to American mil*eta. troaied by 
the best AnksrVaa writers, and Ulustrsteel by 
leading Aiaerl. au artftto.

HAimr pxaioKCALs.

_ ven to deepe 
secured a country girl, and 
train her. She proved of Yankee descent, 
and wae constantly experimenting, to find 
improved or “ handier’’ way* of doing her 
work. She was told of Ixiuiw'e methods, 
and declared she was " goin’ tor era” what 
they were worth. In cooking she eoon 
excelled. She took a fancy to Pearl t ne 
and, aside from washing and bleaching 
clothe», did wondera with it. She washed 
furniture with it j put it in the water to 
sprinkle carpets before «weeping i need 
shampoo the dog ; dampened a cloth with 
it to rub the mantels, the book-cover*,«to.і 
always hsd it in her dishwater » washed 
blinde and wood-work with it i in short 
cleaned everything, the house included, 
with it. With Pearlies for an ally, she 
declares, “the cholera won't «toad no el 
round this 'era house Г— Toledo Blade

had
Hr:' L

HARPRR'S MAUAZ1NK 
НАЖПИИІ WBSKLY.
Htiru-i RAZAAK 
HARriH'N TOIT NO reori.R 
НАКГШЖ”» rBANKUN куі »К». ми 

BABY. Oae Year* tombera).

! «2TTÆC “

In this view of the question, ie 
much to aek of every profteaed Christian, 
and everv lover of hie kiodwtbal they will 
wholly ah*lain from everything that nan 
intoxicate Г For the sake of your children 
do U і for ihe sake of a brother, a hae- 

, a friend і far the eahe of tboee who 
will plead yoar example i for the sake of 
frail, tompftti Offre who can noteayNol 
tor your follow-traveller'e «eke to God's 
bar "aad t« thé «toi 
the bottled devil, «awe. 

damnation hide* il
eld ftehlnand total

the in-
a»ing darkness as they bowed again in 

prayerlogrthsr. She put oee arm closely 
around the child by her aide, upon whora 
golden/ourle dropped tears of bitterest pain. 
A* in a lightening flash she «aw how false 
and hollow had been her mother's teach
ing, how vain and trival her own aime. A 
great tidal wave of womanly feeling burnt 
the bonds of ralflshnera and worldiness as 
they knelt there in the twilight, flooding 
her soul with a mighty lodging for a 
touch of baby Anger* all kef own. and tor 
the low ot a maaly heart to shelter her 
la ju*t • #ch a home 
never dreamed until
meant anything more than fine clothe* 
aad a hand «оте house, with a husband to 

the hill* Bnt youth was gonr, aad 
her would childish volora fill the 

aching void io her empty heart. The doer 
Ot dome-tic happineps «as shut for ever,

oee of our Clara low living,” said the Nellie went home from that visit with 
wrier,whom I have not wen *ioce my a eoftened spirit, and devoted the fow re
marriage, and it would give me graetpjea- malaise jreare of her Uftmeto uneelfiahty 
sura to entertain you here at Bnxhtokis. to charities among children, and, as she 
I foncy you ae little changed, elnoel leanrf -shad opportunity to Influence young girls 

- incidentally, that time has dealt ефу fo nobler view* of marriage than are enter- 
gently with you, but flve bleewd babNj,tkined by mother* like Mrs Mercer 
toll the etory of advancing years wifr me.
If you cannot fovourroe with a week « vieil 
-please include a Sabbath in your choice of

"Of «того. I .tail «о.",«й Nelli.ro 
tar rootber. - If there . • epot о» taelh 
where 9ee.hr ie ee.thieg bet e dretaf 
dav I desire to roe it.”

WHY SUFFER t , JS.SIIZLS’L ГІ
Wkea sweb valuable fftOlra ere wttola year. Wlv#n eu Un.» l> > -n».v u «
У mil reach. ч Ittlentaal that Ihe ««bwrlbvt wishes !.. U

uh«їм нтгни •’ьгайгиавїг.
її -

f~u. <..ічімг уі.чь < we.-» f..r blHmng. M
roeSiPtt.'nï'rt,........... ejeeetae.

*«. AaaStftal. «52 CftseUted, let veftsaàs i
j tom, tnonielva. frt.m June, UÉN. W. Jtma. MBO. 
I on#yolBv*. fhrth. ««.m.

Uan-r-
Osderor Draft, to s

A BAet at the паї world, touch sot 
whose ehiaiug 

ift addsr-stiAg I

we are ptoediag for We ash It, es Paul 
did, for the rah* of ihora who “stem 
O those stumhlers I the*’ IfmkUre ! We 

hem It would leech

M visits*. Iff
і blasiay.^sltiBY R1Y. THBODOaB U 0ГTLBS, ». ». WUl ram seen all dieeesee nf iba І чпее 

a> aad Rldwey*. le» In. 11 ns ths •
ftoepa», «ad beaitalaly Ом brat

..... Ітяштт snwF ■
• It isThera is a current etory that a Quaker 

once discovered a thief in hie house i aad 
taking down kie graodfother'e old towliag- 
виов, hr quietly raid, “Friend, thee had 
bettor get oat of the way, for I intend to 
fire this gun right where thee stands." 
With the ram# considerate spirit we warn 
certain good people that they had bettor 
take the decanter off their table, for we In- 
toed to aim a Bible-trath right where that 
decanter stands. It ie ia the wrong place 
It has no more b usinera to be there at all 
than the thief had toka| I
Quaker’* house We are not surprised to 
find a decanter of alcoholic poison oa foe 
counter of a dramshop, whora keeper it 
"licensed" to rail death by meneur*. Bui 
we are surprised to find It on the table or 
ihe sideboard of one who proftrara to oe 
guided by the spirit and the teachings of 
God’s word. That bottle steads right (a 
the range of the following inspired utter
ance of HI. Paul "It U good neither to 
eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything 
whereby thy brother etambleth." Thfi 
text muet either go oat of the Ohrietien 
Bible, or the bottle go off the Ohriatlan'e 
table. The text wUI not mdve, aad th#

• The passage itraif ie eo clear that it eaa 
hardly admit of a cavil or a doubt It 
tone hra the lofty and benevolent principle

all ebe, Ae knew noth ing of love for 
Oh riel and joy In Hi* sendee Wrinkle* 
began to tiara Tina* of diaooetont round the 
once pretty mouth, gray mingled with 
brawn inker hair, and et forty ebe wee 
reedy to exclaim with Byrou when even

than

n:
WMOXB ТЖАТ ANUEUI HAWS *«VT..»Ea 

It would open tomb* whora charitable 
green turf hidra out of eight what many a 
survivor would love to have forgotten It 

meal! to me many a college ft 
who. went down at mtiktay into black 
of 1er knees.

Ami to-day I see this social cure* corn- 
leg back hi to our bourne, into our street» 
into eur duily usages of lift, with redoub
led power Would that every parant were a 
“prohibitory law” lo his family I Would 
that every pulpit and plattbrm would thun
der forth the old warainrery, "Look not 
oa the wine when ihie rra, when it giveth 
its color in Пні cup, lor at the last it bitoih 
like a eerpeet aed etingeth like an wider Г 

•• At the last I at the last! But Of who can 
’• eUwhen the “last” shalleesr end Î When 
• will the victim's last groan be heard T 

When will the Ust herror Min upon his 
wratohedsm.lt

I , | .«І-|ІГВ.ч-

sjÊoesssssm
SEME OlNTWENT
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Ael.lrvss, НЛНГНП * RROTHHBI, K«W YorkMy daye an In the yellow baft 
The flow ere and fruit of love are gone i 

The worm, the ranker, and the grief 
An mine alone.

This secret disgust with lift 
shape in word* perhaps, but it 
all her thoughts and feelings 
changed the expression on her

Into this barren existence there came,

as this She had 
sow that marriage

Rrndlngs end Rcvitirti
In the honeet

permeated W

fee*.

only
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і]ши î Sawing Made Eaey.
0- Oaten, tee ft Oa-. MiddUtae. Я

аегггй
UVJIfall to aeqnaUtt 

of JAMES ГТІЯГШ 
rXARLIN* to the kitchen .hud toundra de
prive U

HOUSEESKTSRE that

Ives of the moMeoaveatoataad Dos t aa FOOUto.- When you require a 
mm sxpaUer an» for Nelson's CherokeaVer- 
22   *-*- an ether Always reltohft

TEST TEAL
SALT, RIGE_AND SODA!that abstinence from thing* that are neces

sarily burtftal to others ie в Christian в» 
padieacy that has

тяж шш or a moral »ort.
Thie eon -de, at flrat like a wy 

doctrine j but BO sense native mb

which are net always wrong jeer 
be given up for the sake of others. He

, , _______ Js An ion's .hlfesi
ШММ will positively prevent diphtheriaday I desire to 

" 1 don4 seem
mate," replied Mrs. Mener. _
that plah girl that married an Erekine—a 
common МЙ of man, n grooer, or
’^^.^Гнеіііе, and I dararay Ae 

dingy bous* on a bank street, 
sounds ae if ebe

to remember thi* elaee- 
r*. Mener. “ Wae she

In ШГ8.6S0Don't delay a moment, prevention ft
No fatally should ha wtth- L2ÏS в’йгаксout the Aaadym la the hoara.

-era Mono*.liras now ia a 
hut the letter
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